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PERSONAL
tContlnued.)

TRINOEB. rubber (rood, by ma'l; eut
rices Fnd for free catalogue. Myers-VilUo-n

rru Co.. Omihi (18i 14

xt k rlWTTP treatment. Mme. Smith,
ll8 6.1

A HOME for vrnifD during confinement.
We find homee for babies where moth-
er! cannot car tor thm. Babies
bearded. Mra. Martha A. I.ee. 403 Ban-
croft Bt. 'Phone Douglas 1921.

(18) M136 Majr7t

PRIVATE heme during confinement; to
fcatriee sdoeted. Tha Oood Samaritan a,

740 rirat At... Council Bluffs,
la. (18)-M- 9S3

BALL'S safea. bow. 1813 rarnsm.

f a "I TCIactrta vibratory. IS 8.
VlAVM-ni.ijlMh- room 308. Fourth
Tloor. Old Boit an Store. lDi HA May 12

TOTW4? WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Woman's Christian assoclstlon. lTth and

- a,,- - , . k .lit K-- A I, r. I. i4
IT-- win -1VWKIU BTia)., Tflinn H

to suitable boarding places or otherwlaa
assisted. A deaconess representing tha
association meets trains at tha Union Bfa-t!o- n

a trarelara' aid. (U)-Z- 68

POULTRY AND EGGS

THAMBERLAIN'S Original perfect dry anw t aa this only and nava young
rhicktu. Stewart's Feed Btore, Sola
Agent. U9 N. "th Bt. (ll)-M- Ml May I

- t. t nicn EGOS for aala. Pan eggs.
tl 60 par 18. 68 par WO; from pene scoring
40 to 84 range II per IS. 34 per lop. J. W.

Abraham, vaiiey. neo. "
nt.irK MINORCA esga for aettlng.

81 for 13. Tel. Harney 2371. nn-WB- Mii,

PRINTING
,sun Tr cr lob orlntlnr and calen- -
r,.. llth Ca! Ave. 'Phone Ind.

(S-- 41

REAL ESTATE

RBili BITATB DEALERS.

cP2Kn ABSTRACT CO.. Eat. ME8: prompt
' r.777io.- - act our orlcea. 171 Farnam au

' - " ()
REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRU8- T CO.

(19)-- tl7

PATNS INV.' CO., flrat floor N. T. t

RKNJAM1N R. B. OO 477 BrAndela Bldg.
(1 i

'nim.'lNIl At DARLING.'
41 Brgndalt Bldg. . Tali- - D. 4084 er

k9 fv
WALKUP REAL) E8TATK CO.. Paxton

block. tl J majria

IT PROPERTY FOR SALS

FABNAM-X10-Tn LINE
neaf Brownell Hall, east front'.

rooma. atrlctly modern.
. nearly new, hot water heat

first floor In quarter-aawe- d

white oak. upstalra In cypreaa,
paving paid, 37,600.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
in. vr v i if. . rvnufflaa or

,(lk-7W- )i!3

3300 BQ. FT. B M. TRACKAGE I

Vis ft. on R. R. SDUr.
1 ft on paved at., 110.000.

Hartison & Morton,
q-- 763 a

. FIELD CLUB
On 6lh' Aa . between Poppleton Ave. and

Wtvolwofih Ave., we have a new
thoroughly modem homo, finished In oak
throughout on first floor, large living room
with brick fireplace, Beats, etc., 4 good bed-

rooms and rear Bleeping porch, large attic,
clBtern In kitchen and laundry. Everything
of beat construction 47,760.

SELBY
434 Board of Trade BJdg.

'Phone Doug.
. (1)-7- 61 23

IMPROVED ACRE TRACTS
, AT REDUCED PRICES

13.800 tor acres, all under
cultivation, T'blocks from end '

of car Una In Florence, has 4- -
"- - room house, large barn, new

chicken coop, cave, good well,
voung fruit of all kinds, elec- -

i trio light in street. Immediate .

possession. Price good for a
.- Nw days only. Invi-stlgate-.

- GEOROR A CO.. 1801 Farnam St.
Phone Doug. 764.

i. .
"

. (l)-7- 07 33

. ' BARGAIN.
Fow-reo- cottage, 60 foot south front lot
at 18th and Van Camp avenue. This la a
baut4ful 'little' place and very cheap,
ll.OM; must ba sold, owner leuA-in- city.
Just the place for street car man. W. R.
Homan, 338 Board of Trade.... (1) M788 30

NEW, MODERN COTTAGE.
PRICE 13.374, WOO DOWN AND

1.60 PER MONTH,
v IN BEN8XN.

Five nice rooma, large attic, cemented
buecntent. porcelain bath, electric llgnt,
nawlv Dscered. concrete walks, elegant lot,
on car Una. Also, one seven-roo- atrlctly
modem, en easy terms, Vacant lota In all
carta of Benson, on monthly payments.
Tour rent will buy In Benson. Ba these
BiRTdAy. .. '

' . 1": S. TRULLlNOER,
IIS South Halcyon Ave.
... 'Phone Benson 12

: '
. ' (lJ)-M- 784 36

LEA VINO THE CITY
1 AM LEAVING the city and have two

properties that must ba sold before giv-
ing. One Is an house, modern
except heat; on paved street with ape
t'lsls all paid. Other la a room house.
modern exoeut. heat; large lot and oon
slderable fruit.- Both in north part of
city, near to storee, acnooia and car line.
If Interested telephone tha owner Web- -
ater 4139 .for price and terms.

(1)-M7- K2 24

BRAND NEW.
One-- mile northwest postofflce.
modern house, now ready for occupancy;
lot 40x127 ft.; paved street; 8V)0 raah, bal-
ance very easy, price only 33,760.

r. D. WEAD. 1801 FARNAM ST.
(19j 663 23

1.

FREE
If 'you Intend buying from two to "ten

acres 6f land for a pleasant and profitable

ceuutry. home- - near Omaha, ask us about
tlw alx little farma we are offering.

Lew prices, eaay terms If you want, alao

e,wtll set-ou-
t' and cultivate an orchard

.'re' pf chafge 'on' any tract you select.
- . "

.

Thret; blocks from, paved road and close

to car line find' tpwn. W will be pleased

to 'show them, to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
F rsi Floor N.(Y. L. Bldg Tel. Doug. 1781,

Ind. .
- ' () 703 23

OWNER SAYS SELL
Vin six-roo- residence on Burt Ft. facing

tha boulevard, modern In every way, good
luxniNt and. aalks. The owner la obliged
to gi on his homeatead thla week. Price.
82.HXI; wx cash, lalan.e same as rent

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY.
63 Brandeia Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

(UJ-4- 14

LIST your property with Chrla Bo sr. ?Aee Cuming 8ia nt) il

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPRBTt FOR Stt.n.

(Continued I

FLORENCE PROPERTY
LS VERY CHEAP

and la bound to Increase In value very
rarid;y. -

We have tome good bargains to offer In
Ivarant and Improved property.

Hive several iare io-- s leu we u awn
for (ITS each on term of

S l ASH, K A MNBin.
Nona over three block from cur Una.
Rm na at nnre ahnut them. A good may

net stsrted to ssve your money, at the
me tlma get the advance In price.

HASTINGS HETDEN, 1614 Harney St.
tlilj Ol 2

80 A. $200 an Acre
14 miles from court house (Improved.)

x T O VH arriSOll OL lUOrtOn.
(19) 764

Ve Want Money,
That's the Reason

Wa will sell you 2502 3. 20th Ave --a good
home of a rooms 1, 400

3224 N. fctli 7 rooma, barn and city water
COBY HOMO II, MX).

Four-mo- m hoime, lota 7!xl2f., chlcko
houae, coal houae. etc. $1, am).

And then we have the cutest, moat swag
ger bungalow you aver saw at S2,kX

jlo can, Daiancc month.
NOWATA LAND AND 1)T CO..

Fnlte, 24 N. Y. I,lf BMg.
Thone Ited law. Omaha. Neb.

Open rvenings. (IKi-M- .W a.
BCNQAl-OW- ,

Modarn ex. heat, brand new.
lot; raved etreet.

NKAR BKMI8 PARK.
Trice, :,50O. Eaay terma.

P. O. NIELSEN.
703 N. T. 1 Bldg. Both phonee.

(19)-M- 718 15

ON BEAITTIFT'L 30TH AVE.
Houae and full lot fronting east on SOth

St., and weet on 30th Ave. One of the beat
neighborhood In the city. Room for flats
Now offered by helra and F. D. Wcad, 1S01

Farnam St. (It) 646 I

NEW. 7 rooma. very choice, Bemla Pvk
dletrlct. C. M. Rich. 320 N. Y. Life.
D 3023. A 331 (19,-M- DW

ACRR TRACTS
IN FLORENCE.

t?.B00 for new hmnse
and about t acres, on paved
mad. Eaav terms.

14.600 for new
house and 4.7 acres near paved
r.ad. Fine view.

1.600 for nearly I acres unim-
proved, lying high and sightly,
affording a beautiful view.

Sfveral other choice tracts,
suitable for country homes, all
di easy terms, at from liW
per acre up.

QEOROE A CO. AGENTS.
1601 Farnam Bt. Phone Doug. 7M

y (19,-- 708 23

11.600.
Out of three only one left of modern, new

eottagei, 18th near Vinton, $300 cash, .bal
ance easy. F. D. Wcad, 1801 Farnam Ht.

(19) 647 23

$700
8outh front, 60x133, at Elat and Underwood

Ave., Dundee; on grade, walks, water an J
gas and eiiaue traes in; worm w; owner
will take I7UI cash.

PAYNKJ INVKSTMKSr CJ..
Flrat Floor N. T. L. Hldg. Tel. Doug. 1781,

. a.

(19) 704 23

IF TOU HAVE
City property, farma, ranch lands or mer

chandise to sen or traae, list mem wnn
me. It costs you nothing unless I effect
sale. W. W. Mitchell. 333 Bd. Td. bldg.

U9 MM

LARGE new mod. r. cottage, cor. lot
100x12s. two blocks from car line; Imme-
diate possession; get a home on' easy pay-men-

from the owner. Doug. 1863 or even-
ings Web. 466L 1) M4K

BOUX.KVARD HOUSE. 3244 North th St.
v rooms, moaern, oniy 2,ow. i nomas
Brennan. room 1 New York Ufa Bldg.

tit) 434

PETERB TRUST CO-NE-
W

YORK LIFE BLDG. '
We want large loans on well located.

flrat class city property.
We can place large amounts ai tow rates.

Peters Trust Company,
New York Life Building.

(19 706 Maya

HARNEY ST.
CHOICE CLOSE IN

RESIDENCE LOTS, $1,800.

We have the best valuea offered today
In close In lota In a good, desirable neigh-
borhood, located on Harney street between
ath and 30th. These lots are high and
sightly and are bound to be worth more
money very soon.

HASTINGS A HEY DEN,
1S14 Harney Bt.

09)-M- 788 24

$300

cash, balance monthly, buys

610 Poppleton avenue

city water, cement walks and

shade trees.

CRBIGH. SONS COMPANY.

608 Bee Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 2o.
C19) M783 26

3000.
Acre lot Dundee and Country club, on

sightly ridge. F. D. Wead, 1801 Farnam Su
(19 48 33

REAL ESTATE, IX)ANS and Insurance
List your property with us for sale or
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Really Co.. 4010 Hamilton .St. . 'Phones
Harney 8766; Ind.. US1M

homesteads; cheap rellnquish- -
1 mania. J- - Beraina. Whitman, Neb.

(30) M401 Mayl3x

HOMES IN BEN80N Part cash; balance
same aa rent. W. K. Yarton, 228 8. Or-
phanage Ave., Benson. Tel. Benson 6SL

(1) M7H4 A30

WHEN answering advertisements, kindly
mention the fact that you aaw the ad
in The Bee.

F
REAL ESTATE

FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALR

Color.
COLORADO IRRIGATED SNAP.

40 acres Joining townsite, twelve miles
from Denver; fruit and vegetable land;
Ilea beautifully; fine view of the moun-
tains; Ideal for home or Investment. This
will bo sold at one-na-if Its present value
if at once.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
683 Brandela Bldg., Omaha. Neb..... t 269

lowav.

READ THIS.
600-ac- farm, all bottom land, black

sandy loam. 36u acres In cultivation. t.nl--

nee tune pasture; nearly every foot till-
hu If dealred: 3 sets of smll improve

ments: all fenced and croea fenced; 'h mile
to school; snap at 338 60 per acre; iu, miles
from Modale. U. Oraliam-r-eter- s Kesity
Co.. 922 New York Life lildg., Omaha.

(20-- W7 23

Nebraska.

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST
RANCH IN NEBRASKA.

1.600 acres. to big lakes, running water
and everything that YOU want for a
ranch; price, 3)6 per acre.

Oiwn evenings.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

suite 424 N. Y. Life Bid.
'Phone Red 1!)9.

(20-M- ii9l 27

BEFORE- BUYING Cheyenne oi Deuel
onnlv farms write Chas. B Wilson,

Mondamiu, 1' (2j MTU) 2x

Tim BEE : OMAHA. SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1900.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HAX1I LA II FOR ItLR

Nebraska- -

America's
Valley Of

the Nile
Best Irrigated Lands In the West

are In the
SCOTT'S BLUFF COUNTRT,

up the
Famous North Platte Valley

of Nebraska.

First Excursion
Tuesday,

April 27, 1909
Thirty thousand acres of fertile

land In a splendid climate, watered
by one of the biggest irrigation sys-
tems In tha country. No Nebraska
land of equal area will support more
families.

Men from the South Platte country
and Oreeley, Colo., say the advan-
tages of the North Platte are super-
ior and the prices are one-four- tn to
one-thir- d. Read again; think.

Irrigated lands advance steadily to
3300 and 3VX) per acre; they never go
back. Think once more: act.

TUESDAY. APRIL 27, we tegin the sale
of the Famous Trl-Sta- land at Scott'a
Bluff. Neb. This land, which Is owned by
the Trl-Stat- e Land company, of which Mr.
K. A. Cudahy Is president, is under the

$2,000,000

Tri-Stat- e Canal
one of the largest Irrigation systems In the
west. It Is half again as large as the Im-
mense government Pathfinder canal.

The Tri-Sta- Land company has practi
cally first water right out of the North
Platte river, and for an Immense amount
of water.

This magnificent body of land at Scott's
Bluff represents the

Best There is in Irri
gated Land

The two big ranais. the Government and
the Trl-Stat- e, represent a Combined cost
of nearly 34.000,000. This t evidence of the
value of the lands. The prices at present
are low.

Prices and Terms
These Trl-Sta- lands He so perfectly

that a flat price has been made on tha en
tire tract. We will sell uncultivated land at
370 per acre; cultivated land at 380 per acre.

No more than 160 acres will be sold to
any one purchaser. Speculators not wanted;
thte land Is for homesaekers, who will
move onto the land and Improve It, or lm
Drove and rent It.

ONLY ONE-FIFT- H CASH, balance In
nine annual payments; first payment due
two years after date of purchase. These
are the famous Union Pacific terms, which
have been so popular with homeseekere.

To tie first twenty buyers, or until 2.000
acres is sold a discount of 35 per acre will
be made on the purchase price, on condi-
tion that the purchaser Improves It this
year by building a house and barn coat-
ing not less than 31,000.

Paid-u- p water right from the best canal
ever constructed goes with each acre.

For further particulars, aee or write

Payne Investment Co.
General Colonisation Agents,

New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
(Or any of its associate agents.)

(20J-- 63 23

Three Snaps
160 acres in Lincoln county, five miles

from good railroad town; 60 acres under
cultivation, balance in hay, which can all
be cultivated; good four-roo- liouce, stable
for 14 horses, chicken house, granary, ice
house, windmill, tank, etc.. 80 acres fenced
hog tight, would be fine for alfalfa.
Here Is a nice proposition for a man of

moderate means, aa no additional expense
Is necessary.- -

Price, 340 per acre; one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance to suit buyer.

4W acres three miles from Paxton, Ken.,
and one mile from elding; IrtO arrea under
cultivation and irrigation; 100 acres of good
farm land above tne ditch, 15 acres In al-

falfa, 8 acres of nice timber that will make
a fine place for hog and cattle yards. Corn
went 4o bu. per acre on this place last
year. ...

Price, If taken quick, 335 per acre.
It's a anap and should be picked up

quickly.
320 acres In Hall Co., Neb., about half

nlow land, most of which Is under cultiva
tion; o acres in hay, balance In pasture,
making It convenient for stock;
houe, barn 4UxM. This farm has been
rented fur aeveral years,- - or It would sell
for more than the price at which we arc
offering it.

Price, If taken quick, only '300 per acre;
reasonable terms. Write quick if Inter-
ested.

We have other farms If these don't suit
you. We have lots of satisfied buyers in
the .

GREAT NORTH fl-- A I 1Hi VALLEY.
Write today.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Ground Flour New York Life Bldg.. Omaha,
(20)-- 762 34

Tvaaa.

Texas State Land
$1.00 to $4.00 an Acre
Sctool Lands In Different Counties. More

Than 1.0O0.00O Acres to Be Sold
Before June 30.

One-fortie- cash and balance In 40 years.
You can buy 320 acres of the best, pay 332
cash and no more for 40 years, but 8 per
cent Interest on the balance. As good land
aa Kansas, Missouri or Illinois at $150 per
acre, end better climate. Write us (or
further Irformstlon. Inclose 4o for reply.
INVESTOR PUBLISHING CO., Amarlllo,
Texas. (20)-M- 723 26x

10,000
Acres ofLand
Now Open to Entry

under the Caiey Act at Wheatland, Wyo.
Write ua for full information, how to
get some of these lands. We will locate
you and look after your interests care-
fully, Thla Is a splendid section, the soil
is rich; tl Is a great alfalfa, wheat, oats,
barley, sugar beet and potato country.
Fruit doea well. The land la ready to

Building materials are cheap, fuel
s abundant. We have railroad, school

and church facilities and tha beat of
neighbors. This Is a dairy country. You
can get rich farming here. We want you
to have our full descriptive Illustrated
circular at Tnce, free for the asking.
Write: we want to hear from you. In-
quire of J. R Mason, Immigration Agt.,
Wheatland. Wyo. tauj

Mtaoelloaeoos.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
Prince RupertTerminus of Grand Trunk

Pacific. First official auction aale of lota
conunencee May 2S at Vancouver, B. C.
Terms, quarter cash. For maps, etc., writs
C l. Rand. Agent for Government anil
Ralloay, Vancouver. B. C. (20J Mt27 2ox

New 6-Ro- om

filers
- 'r sn

V
4

"r " at "
f

ir ".

r fi

SIR
1

No. 2211 Plnkney street. House
dining room and kitchen on the first floor, and two large bedrooms, store
room and bath on second floor. One room on the first floor can be used for
bedroom. Pull bricked cemeted cellar.
ing and plumbing. The, location Is very

will show you through.

HASTINGS
1611 Harney Htreet.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City louna. Patera Trust Co.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
APPly Room 41 rirai ni canK Ming.
Ball 'phone Douglas 2318. (22) fc

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co.. 13.0 Farnam Bt.

(22)-4-26

PRIVATE money to loaa. J. H. Sherwood.
414 Brandels Bldg. (22)-4- 31

PAYNE. BOBTWICK CO.. N. T. Ufa,
Prlvste money; S&00 to 36.000; low rate.

iU)U
HONEY TO BUILD.

4500 to tiMJ.OOO at current rates.
W. H. THOMAS. 603 First Nat 1 Bank Bldg.

(2J)-- 3i

LOWEST RATES BemlB. Branded: Bldg.
(2) 427

3100 TO 310.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam. '.22 424

riVK PER CENT MONET
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Iteom U New York Life Bldg.
(22)-4- 30

3600 to 3?00,000. lowest ra'.ea, no delay.
Qvvln Bros.. 1604 Farnam C3)--34

1600 TO 15.000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Reef Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug,
or (22)-6- 37

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS for a house, a

house and a couple of vacant lots,
NOWATA LAND AND LOT COMPANY,

Suite m N. Y. Life Bldg . Omaha.
'Phone Red 1339. Open Evenings.

(23) Midi

WANTED TO BUY
10 to 40 acres close to city, for cash; mUHt

bo well located, near car line; prefer no
improvements. W. R. Human, Hoard
of Trade. (23) M7M 30

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnaces, hot water and hot air com-

bination heating, 2 and laundry
hot water heaters, mantle grates, gas
stoves repaired, water fronts and flowet
vases. Omaha Stove Repair works.

Douglas St. 'Phones Ind.
Hell, uouuiaa

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for secondhand furniture,
carpets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug. 3971.

(26.

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture.
csrpsts. stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Doug.
6401. (26) -4-41

The Practical Auctioneer. 843 N. Y. LI fa
26) 3

STANDARD upright piano, Phone Web- -
ster 3728. (26) M636

WANTED To buy laying hena. Inquire
w. tl. i nomas, uranueis mores.

(261-- 702 24

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED 8 furnished rooms, May 1, Loth
rop school district. U. R. Vorce. 1824 Bin- -
ney St. (26)-- 63 23

WHEN writing to advertisers, kindly men-
tion The Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED By a Filipino hoy a placa to
work for board while attending Boylea'
Business college. Best of recommenda-
tions. Address Fermin Gamo, Crawford,
Neb. (27) MuJ5 26x

WANTED A position In a furniture store;
had 8 years experience and can give
good references. Address II 314, care Bee.

(27) M579 26x

LADY stenographer and bookkeeper with
two years' experience as office manager,
desires position; references. Address W
323, care Bee. (27) M7K7 2tx

AN EXPERIENCED man would like a
place to care horses and lawn In city.
. , .j i Hee. irr - in 1 1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
proposals will be received by tha Ne-

braska State Board of Public Lands and
j at the office of George C. Jun

to, secretary oi aiaie, inio nous. Lini;' Nebraska, on Tuesday. May 11. 19u9,

11 o clock a. m.. for tne construction
of a live stock Judging coliseum (pavilion)
175 feet long by 200 feet wide, on the Ne-

braska State Fair grounds, near Lincoln,
plans, specifications and details can ba
seen st the offices of the secretary of
state and the State Hoard of Agriculture In
the state house, Lincoln; and also at tha
office of The Twentieth Century Farmer,
Room 601, Bee Building, Omaha. Each bid
must be made to the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings, and ba accompanied
by a certified check, ayabla to the order
of said board, for Iwo (2) per cent of the
bid. aa a guaranty that a oontract will
be entered Into. In case of tha acceptance
of the bid. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. All proposals
must be made fully In accordance with the
blank form hereto attached to the apeclfl-cation- a.

GEORGE C. JUNKIN. Secretary
Board of Publlo Lands and Buildings.

Aindiot

ADVERTISE IN THE

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WEST

Moose, $3,400

A v? . - and

'

of
this
bo

,1 i 4 i St.

the
any

23,
ject

U. Mk u l- - i v
il'i!ll n LiM. 4

....

3

st

has. vestibule entrance, parlor, library.

House entirely modern. Oood heat
desirable. Call at our office and we

& UEYDEN,
Conttervative Building.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Thomas L. Hartford and wife to
Hnnrv Peterson, south 88 feet of lot
1. block 49. Valley and olh lota.... $ 2,700

Owen T. Hamer and wife to W. F.
Owen T. Hamer and wffe to W. F.

Bchroth, lot 8, block "G." Lowe's 1st
Addition 1.200

J. P. Huston and wife to George T.
Morton .lot 9. block 3. Cfeston 1

Flora D. Sunderland to Nathon
Brodsky, north 41 feet of lot 3.
block 10, M. V. Smiths 1

Mary J. Mattatall and husband to
A. O. Lundoll, lot 13, block 4, Spring
Lake Park

P. C. Hansen and wife to M. Mathle--
sen. lot 14. Stewart Place o.wu

Rebecca Knight et al. to H. C. Case,
lot 6, block 2. Vandercook Terrace.. 1

William E. Martin to John D. Crlgh- -
ton. lota 4 and 6, block 1, DeHolt
Place M0

Lewis S. Reed and wife to John Rosa,
part lot 19. block 1, sunset aw

Brower B. McCague and wife to Vllem
Matulka, lots 1 and 2, Mid city Aa- -
Hill. in 186

William Von Groge and wife to John
Power, west 44 feet of lot l, bloc
"4 Koiintze Place 1

John Power and wife to Louis Von
Kroge. same

husband to M. P.l - w. pnun and
Jordnn. lot 7. block 2. Parkin's aub.. 3,000

Ten Kyck H. Fonda, Jr. and wife, to
Ten Kyck H. Fonda, jr. ana wire, to

illn. A 1'nrlnWer lot 17. block 1.

1st sub of Grlffen A. Smith's Addition. t750
Henry E. Tagger to Agnes G. i agger

and wife, lot 4, block 109. Florence.. 1

v u vtn.ll and wife to Fred S. Hadra,
lots 171. 172 and 173. Kenwood 461

The John A. Crelghton Real Estate ft
Ti-na-t rn In FVwn Fl Resanaon. lot
8. block 4. Crela-hton'-s 2d TOO

Vl.-- ii k anil hll.hfinrl tn Mrs. 8. R- -
Onboni'. lot 12, block 1, Lake View.. 2,400

vr t martin to Emma Morand. lot
is hlock 88. Dundee Place 700

Adelaide C. Gulou and husband to
f.oaa McGuire, lot s, oiocx a, tircnmi
Hill

Hastings & Heyden to Edward T.
Meyden, lot 1, block 10. Summit Ad-

dition 2

John F. Flack and wife to Mary F.
Bourke. part lot 64. Horbaeh's 1st.... 1

C. D. Glover to A. W. Beahm, lot 10,

block 2, Clifton Hill 1

Janet A. Carnaby to Pay et wick
Ac Co.. Iota 11 to 20, Baltimore Park. S.500

H. P. Byara and wife to Carl 8.
Hihhard, lots and 11. block 11,
Dwlght Lyman's Addition 4,600

A. D. Miller and wife to John N.
Haskell, lots 3 and 6, block 4, sub of
block 30. Albright's Choice 2,000

The Franklin Realty Co. to William
Simon, part lots 1 and 2, block 2,
Tukey's Replat 260

Elizabeth Burgert to Ixirena Katx,
pirt lot 4. block 12, West Omaha.... 2,000

Balthas Jetter and wlfa. to J. I
Rothschild, lot 14, block 12, Letter's
Addition , 1.000

George W. Shields et al. to Jsjnes
W. Dvorskv, lot , block 8, Boyd'B
Addition

Fred Kavan to JoHeph Kavan. north
V, lot 8. block 17, Konntxe Addition. 1

Commercial National bank to Ellen M.
Wilcox,, lot :3, block 3, Hanscom
place 1

E. F. Brallev, hsrlff. to Fred
Kavan. north H lot 8. block 12,
Kountte M 275

Flslnore Place Co. to Chrlcs C.
Kahre lot 4. block 3. Grant Place... 176

B. J. Scannell and wife to A. B. Rob-
erts. w16 feet lot 6 and e2 feet lot
7. block 1. Stevens Place t 1900

Ida Johnson and husband to Elsl-no- re

Place company, lots 23 and 24,
block 23. Halcyon Heights

J. J. Baffarlk and wife to William
Outhrle, lot 9, block 130, South
Omaha 1,000

T. C. Bruner and wife to W. R. Wll-lar- d.

lots 108 and 100, Fairfax 800
W. R. Wlllard and wife to Frank

Myers, same ". 800
Douglas Security company to B. I

Johnson, lot 8, block 1, Virginia
Place 1.060

S. J. Firestone and wlfo tn Maude
Easley, lot 74. Firestone subdiv 190

Same to wife, lot 85. same 190
A. K. Wilson to Frances L. Wilson,

lot 22, block 2. Catalpa riace 1

F. II. Garvin and wife to Garvin
Bros., n47 feet of lot 12. block 24:t',4,
original pint, and other property 1

Ethelvn Fonda and husband to T. E.
II. Fonda, sr.. lot 13, block 97. Dun-
dee Place 1.500

B. S. Drummond and wife to Id;i M.
Pearson, h t 12. Housel ft Stebbins'
subdiv t. 800

Dflvlil Mahotiey and wife to H. P.
t lot 6. block 1, t'levdand

Place 760
H. G. Boescha to Fred Stelllng, lot

4. block 3. Dworak'a add 40
Josephine H. Weldenfeller to F. B.

AldoiiH. part lota 18. 19 and 20. block
l, Poppleton Park 1,700

Joseph Barker, trustee, Vrt C. M.
Axhclni, lot 255. Roaroke add 225

Hastli.gs ft Heyden to A. B. and
Agnes T. Dargazewskl. lot Z, Mock
lo. Summit add 450

Jiialah Kent and wife to Mary R.
Monres et al, hulf Interest In lots 11

and 12. Mock 2. Kent'a add 3
Cortlnental Trust company to same,

Iota 11 and 12, l.hck 2. Kent s add.. I
J. II. Adams to Kate D Moorea, nV,

lots 2 and 3, block 2, lvounti &
Ruth's add I

J. D. Standlxh and wife to Ellen B.
Slsbauah. lots .15 and 1. block 96,
irundee Place 1,700

Atlantic Realty association to Hsst-inc- a

A Heyden. lot 14 I I x k 4. Port
land Place 100

V. Btromberg and wife to Kdna E.
Tinker, lot 4. block 4. Central Park 1.000

T IV Hich and wife to J. 11. McOann.
part lot 6. block 1, Kountse Place.. 2,900

Marie K. II. Bruscau and husband to
A. Wilderman. lot 4. block 36.

Kountse place 1.400
Kmma K. Parslow Bnd husband to

Mary R. M ore, wVi lot 3t, Burr Oak
Same to II. C. Moorea et al, wV4 lot

12. block 6, Kountse ft Ruth's add.. 1

Same to Emma A. Moorea. lots 16, 13

and 19, Haskel ft R's subdiv 1

Thomas Falconer and wife-- to T. C.
Rich, lot . block 31, Kountse Place.. 2

Total amount of transfers... ....3;4.iu

Remember It only takes a stroke or two
of the pen to mention the fact that saw
The ad In The Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING Ql'ARTr.
Fori lyesvenworth. Ksnaas. April

Jl, 1. Pealed proposals. In triplicate. sul-- J

t to the usual conditions, will be received
here tintll 11 a. m.. central time, May 2",

li. and then opened In tha presence oi
attending bidders for the construction of a

nr barrarka. Including plumbing,
steam heating, wiring and installing al-- c-

irtc itatiting ruturea; one stan.e. ini""plumbing. Installing Interior conduit, wiring
flxturea for electric lighting; one gun

shad, one wireless telegraph station. Includ-
ing plumhlng and electric wiring, and one
stable guiird and shop. Including electric
wiring. Full Informstlon and blxnk forms

proposals furnished upon application to theoffice. Plsns and speclflcatlone may
aeen here, also In offices of Chief Qttsr- -

st Chicago, Omens ano I'cnvrr, the
Depot Qiiartermuaters at Philadelphia and

liOtiis. Quartermaster at Columbus Bar-
racks and Master Builders' Exchnnga at or
Kansas Cltv, Mo. United Statea reserves ing

right to reject any or all proposals or
parts thereof. Envelopes to tie,

Proposals for Public Buildings and
to Captain Wm i. ,v'"..y""r

crntaater.
OFFICK OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaater. Fort Omaha. Neb , April
1909. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, sub

to the tieuial conditions, win no re-

ceived here until 11 o'clock a. m., central
standard time, May 8. 1, for making ex he
tension of water svstem at Kort tnnana.
Nebraska, consisting of approximately 900
feet of main. Full Informstlon fur-
nished on application. IT. 8. reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids. Envelopes
containing proposals to ba marked "Pro

1posals for extension or water svstem sna
addressed to Cant. C. deF. Chandler. Con by
structing Quartermaster, Fort Oinaha. Neb.

AZ4---

PROPOSALS FOR 8HOFINO ANIMATJ"
Office Depot Q. M . Omaha Neb.. April W,

190. Sealed proposals for shoeing animals
O. M. Depot, Omaha, Nebraska, during

fiscal year beginning July 1. 19n. will be re-
ceived here until 10 a.m.. May 30. 190. and
then opened. Information furnished on ap
plication. Envelonea containing proposals
should be Indorsed "Proposals for Shoeing
Animals, and addressed to Captain J. u.
H1NES, Quartermaster U. S. Armv. It

a

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10TH AND MASON

Caioa Paclfl
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1:66 am a 4:40 nm
Colorado Express a 3:60 pm a 6 00 pm
Atlantic Express a 1:20 am
flre-o- n Exoress a 4:10 pm a 6 00 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .. .S13 65 pm a 8:60 pm
Fast Mall a 4:30 am a 1:46 pm
China and Japan Mall. .a 4:00 pm a 5:46 pm
North Platte Local a 8:16 am a 4'46 pm
Colo. Chicago Special... al2:10 am a 7:05 am
Beatrice ft Stromsburg

Local bll:40 pm b 1:40 pm
Vallev Local (motor.

via Lane am a x: pm
Valley Local (motor). ..a 6:30 pm a 9:00 am

Local passengers not carried on trains
Nos. i and z.

Chicago, Rook Islam at Paclfl
BAST.

Chicago Limited a 8:00 am all:06 pm
Iowa i.ocai a cum am a 4:so pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 3:00 am all:06 pm
Lies Moines ft Eastern.. a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines passenger. .a 4:00 pin al2'0 pin
Iowa Local bll:00m b 9:66 pm
Chicago (Eaetern Ex.).. a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a 4:08 pm a 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all;13 pm a 1:60 pm
Colo, ft Cat. Express.... a 1:41 pm a 4:31) Bin
Okl. ft Texas Express. .a 4; pm a l:tw pm
thitaiui axlivtaoKoo at at. faal
Chicago ft Colo. Spuclal.a 7:25 am all 60 pm
Cal. ft Oregon Express. a 6:00 pm a 8:86 pm
Overland Limited a 9 68 pm a :w am
Perry Local b 6:16 pm bll.36 am
Chicago Great wtttera
St. 8:30 pm f :30 mm
Bt-- 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Limited 6:U pm 8:27 am
Chicago Expruas 7:80 am 11:36 pm
Chicago luxpresa 8:30 pm 8:30 iitu
Chicago at :orH. Treat er-a-
Chicago Dayllgnt ...a 7:85 am all pm
Twin City Expreaa. ...a 7:46 am al0:X) pm
Chicago Local ...all JO am a 8:88 pm
Sioux City Local... ...a 3:46 pm aU:30 am
I'hleas-- Local 4:30 pm a 4:10 am
Chicago Special 6:02 pm a 8:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex. .a 4:44 pm a 8:30 am
Kut Mall a 8:36 cm
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 8:00 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:10 pm al2:85 pm
Overland Limited al0:40 pm a s:23 am

Nebraska ana rvyuininc ui vision
Norfolk-Boneste- .a 7:40 am 1:20 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine .a 7:40 am a 10 36 am
Deadwood-Llnool- n ..a 3:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er ..a3:0vpm a 5:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... ,.b 6:30 pm b 1:86 urn
Haatlngs-Superio- r ..D 8:00 pm b 6:20 pm
Missouri Paclfl
K. C. ft St la Express. .a 1:00 am a 7:00 am
K. u. a Hi. Ju. aiirei..sn: pm a s:4u pm

Wabash
Bt. Louis Express a 4:30 pm a :24 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a4:0tam all:i5 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Biuffa) b 5:00 pm bl4:15 am
Illlaoia astral
Chicago Express a 7:16 am a 8:45 pm
Chicago Limited a. :0O pm a 8:30 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Express, b 7:16 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited. a 4:00 pm a 8:80 am
Omaha-F- t Dodge LVaJ.a 4:15 pm ail:30 am

BURLINGTON ITA. XOTH ft MASON

Barllagtoa
Leave. Arrive

Denver ft California. ..a 4:10 pm S 8:46 pm
Northwest Special ... ..a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Black Hills ,..a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express . ...al2:15 am a 9:08 am
Nebraska points ,..a 8:45 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall... ...b 1:20 pm al2:ll pm
Nebraska Express ... ...a 8:16 am a 4:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Schuyler- - Plattamouth ..b 3:06 pm bl0:20 am
Bellevue-Plattamou- th b i:t pm
Plattamouth-Iow- a .. ...b 9:18 am
Bellevue-Plattamou- th . .012:86 pm 0 2:40 pm
Denver Limited ...a 4:10 pm a ixn am
Chicago Special ...a 7:26 am all:46 pm
Chicago Express ...a4:)pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Flyer ...a 6:30 pm a 8:80 am
Iowa Local ...a 8:15 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express. ...a 4:40 pm all::) am
Kansas City ft St. Joe..al0:46 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City ft St. Joe. a 9:15 am a 4:10 pm
Kansas City ft Bt. Joe.. a :to pm

WEBSTER STA. 15TH ft WEBSTER

Chicago, Xt. Paal, Mlaaeaaolle at
Omaha-Le- ave.

Arrtvo.
Twin Cltv Paesenger...b 4:30 am b 9:20 pro
Sioux City Paaaenger...b 2:00 pm b116am
Situx City Local c : am c 9:m pm
Emerson Local b 6:66 pm b 8:10 am

Mleeoarl' Paelfl
Auburn Local b 8:60 pro bll:0 am

a Daily. D L'sny except bunaay. o ou 1-

day only, d Dally except Saturday
aasa Mpmvn m areeMni "J am mm rrti.m m

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

forthQermanAloyd.
vast ixrazii iranca

CMBOUaO SRBMBN 14 A. H.
Kala VVm. D. Or. .Apt. IT Kronprini Wm Maj II
Kali. Wm. 11 May tlcarllia May it

TWia-scBi- w ruiaioiB snxTica
PLYMOUTH CHBKdOlRU. Dlraul 1 A. M.

Kurtuarat May lirrtaS. D. Uroaaa..May II
Prim KrlMl'li Wm. May 4. Prima. Allr May :7

ICBBITMKAXtZAX? SSIiTIOa
aiBgALTAa N A rrss UBNOA

Sailing at 11 A. Ii.
Kerlur May II Berlin (n.w) May 15

Barbarous May K. UuIm May 2s

Rormh Oermaa X.loy4 Travelers' Cheek,
Oelxtchs ft Co, Agents, S Broadway, M. V,
84. Olaussealas ft Co, 45 Xtoarbera St, Ca.
oago. SU,

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN Utt
Passenger Stsamsrs

Direct to
Norway. Sweden twi Denmark
l'ntt4 Staiaa Apr. SSIOarar II May Tl
C. r. Tlrtn May United tlalea Juua 16

Helllf OI. May H i'. T. Tli.-- n Juua 11

All Steamer SqalppaA With Wlrlag
first cahia. 116 apward aacocd caMia. 41 aj.
A. a. JOHNSON A CO., 1M B. tinM SI , Chli
11 L sr u Local Aaata.

RUSSIAN AMERICAN LINE
1st CLASS, M7.M apward.

TW aWTTalaVBAaX, Jn4 l lM $47. bo upaarila

Lllin - CLASS, Ml t) upa.rd.TB 2ND Claa.. H upward,
hav Tarts Srrw IS.er Ton. . , RUSSIA

Sailing from N. V., June 6, sns July 11.
WlrMlaaa T.lagrauhr.
A. g. JOHNSON A CO., 31 Broadway. ' M. T.

.9

ALL THEIR GRILLS IN ACTION

Loeelr Hums Dweller Has Remark
ahlo Flaht lh "roreaploea

la the Dark.

Nell Johnson, a cattle feeder In tha
Willis Run district of Pennsylvania, had a
thrilling scrap with a Colony of hungry
porcupines In his cabin one night recently.

After a day's Inspection on the range
Jolmson, returning to his cabin, found
that during his absence soma animal had
gotten Into tha hut and gnawed a hole Into

millet saks. and by Hie quantity of
grain that had disappeared ha Judged that

thief must have had a ravenous appe
tite. He supposed the thief to be a raccoon

two, and aa he was not averse to hav
"Jerked" coon for dinner next day, ha

laid an plan to ratoh one of the nocturnal
visitors.

Johnson keapa a set of traps In the cabin.
ane one of these ha hid adroitly, partly
under a pile of tha millet seed and partly
under a corner of the next bag. His sleep
ing Vjuarters la on a bunk-lik- e loft six feet
above the ground floor of the cabin, and

counted on quickly making a light In
the night when he found that the 'coon
had been entrapped, leaping down upon
htm and clubbing him to death In a Jiffy.

Johnson things It must hsve been about
o'clock at night when he was awakened

an awful commotion on the floor below
him. He was tired, and had slept more
soundly than he was wont to, so that the
thlevea had made entry to his abode with-
out his knowing It. And by the chorus of
sounds thst greeted his ears he guessed
that Instead of one or two 'coons there
must be a whole colony. That one wsa
fast In the trap he was pretty sure, for
the whine and whimper of one of the
"varmints" Indicated that It was In agony.

waa only the work of a minute to apply
match to a little pitch pine bundle and

then he was ready for the fray.
But he reckoned without his host, for

the moment he landed on his feet on the
ground he found he had gotten into worse
than a hornet's nest. His visitor were
not raccoons, at all, but porcupines, and
at least a doien of them. One was fast In
the trap, and the others were gathered
about him In evident frenzy of anger. The
light from the plno fagots blinded the ani-
mate for a minute; and most of them
scampered for shelter. But the cries of
their Imprisoned fellow, now more pitiful
than ever, called them to the rescue and
they made ' a concerted onslaught on
Johnson, whom they now seemed to recog-
nise as the cause of their mate's plight.
They scrambled up over him and bit him
everywhere, face and heck and hiuids, and
only now and then was he able to deliver
a telling blow upon any of his antagonists.

Finally, In a desperate attempt to shake
one of the animals off his hand he dropped
the bundle of litrhted splints, and he feared
that he would be overcume by the animals.
Then a lucky thought flashed through his
mind. If he were to silence the chap In
the trap perhaps the other would desist.
One stroke of the club put that "porkie"
out, and sure enough, as though their
commander had been taken, the whole
colony of porcupines took to flight. Gath
ering up his sputtering pine fagots, John-
son began taking account of stock. He
was surprised to find that In addition tn
the entrapped animal he had killed five
othera

But hla own condition was such that
after applying such remedies aa he had at
hand, he was compelled to walk home that
night and have the bites and scratches
attended to. His condition waa auch for
a few days that very aerlous consequences
were feared. Johnson says he thinks ha
would about as soon have a regiment of
wildcats come at him as a drove of porcu
pines. Philadelphia Record.

ANOTHER TRADITION SPOILED

Philadelphia Professor Scoffs at
Whisky aa a Core for Rat-

tlesnake) Rite.

Dr. John Marshall, professor of chemis
try and toxicology In the University of
Pennsylvania, Tuesday scoffed at the use
of whisky in cases of rattlesnake bite. He
said that all the popular methods of treat-
ing for snake poison were Ineffective, ex-- i
cept In so Influencing the patient's mind
aa to save him from death by fright.

"Whisky, permanganate of potash, and
caustics are the popular remedies for the
poison of the rattlesnake," said Dr. Mar-
shall, "but aa antidotes they are useless.
It Is true that permanganate of potash
will decompose the venom In ths wound,
but Is does noc follow the poison Into the
circulation. If It did It would kill of Itself,
because It will decompose the blood as well
as snake poison. A blood serum Is the only
remedy which promises life to the victim
of a rattlesnake. This serum Is obtained
by Inoculating a horse with snake poison.
If a man takes the serum and a hypoder-
mic syringe with him Into the haunts of
rattlesnakes he runs a good chance of com-
ing out alive. But to dose with whisky,
aa is the Invariable practice. Is almply to
leave the poison to run Its course and
gamble with death." -

The profeeaor recommended, when serum
could not be obtained, to cut open the
snake wound and attempt to suck out air
the poison. He said that when thla method
waa not used or serum was not injected
the patlant survived by the poison being
robbed of Its power of destruction by the
digestive organs. He Bald science had
proved that the human digestion "Is able
to dispose of rsttlesnake venom." but that
the great danger lies In sufficient of the
poison to rsuse death remaining in other
parts of the body. Philadelphia Inquirer.

PAPER FROM COTTONSTALKS

Utilisation of Promises to
Revolatlonlso Paper Mak-

ing; Indoatry.

The cotton plant la to help save the for-
ests. A company haa been organized In
Georgia to manufacture paper from cotton
stalks. A new process, comparatively In-

expensive, has been revised, and a bypro-

duct la to be used as fertilizer for the
fields on which the cotton Is grown. The
company which thua proposes to revolu
tionise paper making In America deserves
the best wishes for success. It la likely to
reduce the price of paper, to save the
wholesale destruction of trees, and to bring
new prosperity to the south by utilizing a
product that haa hitherto been considered
the mere waste of a great Industry.

For years It has been known that a large
percentage of the cotton stalk. Is pure cel-

lulose, but patient experimenting has
been required to devise a method of treat-
ment sufficiently simple and Inexpensive
to allow of Its use on a commercial seals.
Of course it still remains to be demon-
strated that the Georgia men csn do all
they hope to do.

Each year will supply an Immense
amount of raw material for the cotton
paper mills, one they are established. Now
the stalks are left standing alt winter,
and the fields are usually burned over be-

fore the next crop can be started. Reap
ing and baling the atalks, or sending them
to mill in bulk, would require small labor
and outlay. And Instead of diminishing
the supply there would be a constant re-

production of raw material Impossible for
the paper manufacturers who must look
ever for new fields from which to get
their wood pulp. Cleveland Plata Dealer


